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News Brief
Prinre Minister Sheikh Hasina hoped the Arrned Forces personnel wollld continlle to worl( as "h'outline

soldiers" in in.rplementing the Perspective Plan-2Ozll.The Premier said this lvhile addressing the CradLration Cerernonl,
r:rf National Det-ence Course and Armed Forces War Corllse-2021 at Sheikh Hasina Cornplex ol'DSCSC in Milptrr
Cantonnrent ),esterday. .loinirrg virtLrally tionr Ganabhaban. the Prernier said Bangladesh r,vill never go back (rather) it
rvill move fbrrvard to be a hLrnger-and-poverty-fr'ee developed and prosperoLrs'Sonar Birngla'as dreamt b}, Irather olthe
Nation BangabandhLr Sheikh MujibLrr Rahrnan. Slieikh Hasina said the rnenrbel's of the arrned lbrces participated in
difJ-erent activities as liontline figlrters in facing the Covid-19 pandernic and earned acclarnation fbr their uorlis. Annecl
fbrces personnel have beerr lvorking sincerely in the irrfl'astruclural ancl socio-econonric cievelopmcnt ol the colrntr1,

along r,vith facing natural disasters aptly, she added. A total ol 88 trainees, including 27 fbreign rnilitarl, rnentbers.
participated in the NDC-2021. while a total of 55 trainees in the AFWC-2021.

Prirnc Ministel Shc'ililr I lasirra u ill adrninistel an oath to the rratior.r as part o1'F-alher of the Nation [3angabandlrr-r

Sheilih MrrjibLrr Ralturan's birlh centenary and Banglaclesl'r's Irtdependeuce Golden.lLrbilee celebrations on Dcccmber 16.

l'he inlbrmatiou r.vas disclosecl in a rreeting ol Father o1'the Nation Barrsabandhr-r Sheikh MLrlibLrr Rahrrtrn's Birth
Centenzrry Celebration National lrrplementation Comrnittee with Hou're Mirrister Asac|.rzziunan I(han l(arnal in the
chair yesterday.

Prinre Minister Slreilih Hasina yesterday attendecl the I8th.joint governing boclv nreeting o1'the National
Def'ence Ciollege (NDCI) ancl the Defence Services Conurancl and Stal-l'College (DSCSC). Sheil<h IIasina. alscr

chairperson ol'NDC and DSCSC. presidecl over the meeting at Ganabhaban hcre.

Presicient Md. AbclLrl Hamid and Prinre Minister Sheikh Flasina. in scparatecl nressages. greeterl nrenrbers ol
Bangladesh Alnr1, on the occasion of the golden jubilee of the Bangladesh Arnrv to be celebrated today.

Agricr:ltr:re Ministel Dr. Muhamrnad AbdLrr RazzaqLre said. the governrnent has put special ernphasis on
deve'loping sustainable ilrigation systenr and Lrtilization olwater resource in thc cor-rntr1,. Ile was acldressing at a serlinar
titled "Online sLll've)'lbr sustainable developnrent of nricro-irrigation" at Bangladesh Agricullure [)eveloprnenl
Corporation ar-rciitclriurn in the capital 1-'esterday. The governrrent is laying imporlance on using nroclo'n rLrbbcr or
hydlar-rlic elcvator danr and establishing of ditterent types of irrigation infl'astrr-rctures. insttrlling rrndergrouncl pipclinc.
using water-efflcient ir"rigation system and renelvable energy and creating surtace level lvater reservclir. hc saicl.

Ilorne Minister Asaclnzziunan l(han l(anral said. adecprate secLrrity nreasllres have been taken ahead of the
golden jLrbilee and the victory day celebrations. He told reporters after tlre fifth nrecting of the SecLrrity SLrb-Conrmittee

The Minister saicl people rvill take patt in those events and that's why the rreeting decided to elrsrlre secririt)'1br tlrc
people so that they can celebrate MLrjib Borsho and Victorv Day orr Decernber l6 in a plcasant r.vay.

Road '['tansport and Bridges Minister Obaidul Quader said, BNP cloes not care the coi-urtry's coLlrt-law. vvhich
has becn proved irt their recent corrrnents ancl remarks. IIc said this while speaking at a virtnal press cont-erencc tronr
his residence in the city y'esterday. AboLrt non-irnplernentation ol half'-fair fbr stuclcrrts b1, somc city bLrs ou,ners. tlre

Minister aslied the bus or.vners to be sympathetic to the stuclents arrcl 1o inrplemcnt tlrc dccision ci realizin-e hall'-lair
ll'orn str-rdents.

Infbrnratiorr and Broadcasting Minister Dr. Hasan MahmLrd said. a quilrter wants to take political aclvantase
using the strldents as a sl-rield. 'fhe Minister stated this while addressing a scholarship-hanclover firnction organisecl by
Dhal<a SLrb-editors Clor-rncil at au auditorium of Jatiya Press ClLrtr yesterday. LJrging tl.rc str-rdents to go bacli to their orvn
classes discarding lrovenreut ou streets. he said, "l hope that our children rvill go back to their cl:rsses as thcir educatiorr
r,vas harnpelcd dLre to COVID-l9 situation. And, it is the tinre fbr going bacl< to classcs." About a conlnrent o1'BNP
leacler Mirza Fal<hrLrl Islarn Alarngir over sending Begum Zia irbroad, Dr. Hasan saicl they (BNP) have bccn tlying tcr

thr.rrart the govenmrent clLrring the last tu,elve and a half years. But. they thenrselves tore tlie rope ancl consec[rentl1, f'ell

ofl he addecl.



'l-lte reltresentatives of Association of Television Channel Owners (ATCO) yesterday rnet with the Infbrrnation
and lJroadcasting Minister at his Secretariat office yesterday. After the n.reeting, Dr. Ilasan said A-fClO plesented sonte
issrtes. of those, otte is that the countt'y's rnobile phone corr.rpanies are runnir.rs OT't' platfbrrns tvithoLrt license altcl
creatirrg cotrtents, pr-rblishing those at or.rline and earning fl"om the contents violatirrg tlte tenns of their license." Ite
aclcled. The ntinister said his rninistry will monitor it along with Telecornrnunication Division. BTRC and rnobile phone
operators. Stcps woLrld be taken. i1'they do it illegally. he added.

TItc governntent is taking r"tp long-tcnn plan tbr utilizing intenial water soLlrces fbr rernovirrg the scarcity of
drinking rvater'. Local Covernment Minister Md. l'azr-rl lslam saicl this rvhile addressirrg a firncticln arrangec'l by ITN-
BLlllT titlecl "expansion olinclusive sanitatior.r across the city and innovation o1'sanitation" at Council Bhaban of
Banglaclesh LJniversity of Errgineering and Technology yesterday. Mentioning that Chattograrr WASA is going to set
up it ne\v u,ater treatrrtent plant. The Minister said Dhaka WASA and otlrer WASA set Llp rnarly r.vilter treatrner-rt plants
fbr renroving the rvater crisis in the cor-rntry.

With 7.40 urillior-r people living abroad, Bangladesh has ranked the 6th largest nrigrarrt sencling countrv globally
in 2020 while neighbouring India lras the largest en-rigrant popr.rlation in the world with nearly l8 million people abroad.
Bartglaclesh has also rartked 8th largest remittarrce receivirrg couutry in 2020 r.vith the total aurour.rt of US$2 1.75 billion
received in 2020. according to a report of the International Organization fbr Migration.

Arr ll-day-long Bangabandhr.r ancJ Srvadinata Drarna Festival is going to start today, marking the birtlt
ceutenarv ol Father ol the Nation Bangabanclhu Sheilth MujibLrr Rahrnan and Golderr .lLrbilee o1' the country's
indepeuclence.

Bangladesh E,nergy Regulatorl, Comrrission has redncecl the price of [,ic1uefied Petroler-rn.r Cas (LPG) by 1'aka
8-5 f}om l.ili lbra l2ligcylinderatretailerlevel.accordingtoastaternentissuedbvtheBERCyesterday.

!lasirul is .liilr-:dLrltcl tc vir-tirall-v- inni-rtui^atc the 8-cla1,'iirir.

The export of goods dr-rring the frrst flve months (July-Novernber) period of the cln'rent llscal vear hzrs

continuecl its strong perfbmar.rce witnessing a robLlst growth ol 24.29 percent thanks to the
single rnonth export eirrnings of over US$4.04 billion last month fueled by RMG exports. The expolt of goocls dLrring

this llve-rnonth period t-etched US$19.790.87 rnillion surpassir.rg the strategic target o1'LiS$17.472 rnillion having a

glorvth ol' 13.27 percent over the strategic target, BSS reports.

Mcaurvhile. Bangladesh has beconre the 8th largest remittance-r'eceiving coLrntr) and the 6th largest nrigrant
sending coLurtry in the rvorld, accorclirtg to the World Migratiorr Reporl 2022. 'lhe UN agency fbr lnternational
Organization tbr Miglation (lOM) on Wednesday launched its flagship World Migration Report 2022 which reveals
a clranratic increase in internal displacement due to disaster, corrflict, and violence at a tirne rvhen global mobility
grouncl to a halt clLre to Covid- I9 travel lestrictions.

.lapanese Foreign Minister Hayashi Yoshimasa has assured his courrtry will coutinr-rc its eflbrts in commencing
leptrtriation of fbrcibly clisplacecl Rohingya fiom Bangladesh to Myanrnar. He rracie the rernark in a letter"to Bangladesh
Iroreign N'lirristc'r Dr. A I( Abdul Mornen, a Foreign Ministry press release said yesterday. Yoshirrasa \vrote this iu
repl1,'to Dr Mornen's congratulatorv nressage on his appointrnent as the ner.v.lapanese fbleign rninister'.

Thc Inclian Council of World Al'fairs will observe'Moitri Dibosh'on Decerrber 6 comrnernorating Inclia's
recognition to Bangladesh as an incleper.rdent state and 50th years of establishment of Bangladesh-lndia diplomatic ties.
lnciian Ministr'1, of Extental AfTairs disclosed it at a media briefirrg yesterday.
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